
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

20th February 2014 

Ms S Lis 
Head of Communications 
Institute of Economic Affairs 
2 Lord North Street 
Westminster 
London SW1P 3LB 

Dear Ms Lis 

Thank you for your letter and enclosing a copy of “The Sock Doctrine” discussion 
paper. 

I have read your paper and I disagree with it. 

Taxpayers’ money should not be spent on partisan political campaigning. However 
your discussion paper confuses such campaigning, which would be against the 
charity sector’s ethos, with campaigning on matters of public interest.  

The voluntary sector performs many roles in society, and one of those roles is to 
act as an advocate on behalf of citizens. The sector has led many important 
campaigns to raise awareness of neglected issues; to improve public health and 
well-being; or to give a voice to underrepresented parts of our society. Sometimes 
these campaigns have called on the state to act in order to tackle these issues.   

The cornerstone of a free democratic society is the ability of citizens to organise 
themselves to campaign on issues which matter to them. It is rightly up to these 
organisations to decide whether or not to campaign and what on. To strip any 
organisation which receives public money of this ability would weaken our 
democracy and would deprive many parts of our society of a voice. The absurdity 
of your proposition is clear: it would leave these charities as the only organisations 
in the country unable to engage in public debate. This is in no one’s interests and 
something that NCVO would unequivocally oppose. 

Your letter also states that there is a left-leaning political bias in those organisations 
which receive state funding. Reading your discussion paper I cannot find any 
evidence given for this assertion. In fact, your paper says “[t]here is little hard 
evidence about the voting intentions of those who work for charities, quangos and 
the public sector”. Moreover, in the report you cite data published by the 
Commissioner for Public Appointments. However, the Commissioner does not 
report on appointments to charities. Your assertion that 77% of appointees in 
charities expressed a preference for the Labour Party is therefore baseless.  
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b/forrward….1……. 

The discussion  paper alsoo does not appreciatee the chang ing financiaal relationship 
betwween the staate and thee voluntary sector. Thee sector’s ffunding fromm the statee has 
increeased sincee 2000/01 –– however, this has noot come froom grant fuunding. In faact, 
grant funding frrom statutoory sources s has fallen significant ly over thiss period. Thhe 
sectoor earns neearly four times as muuch in contrracts than it receives iin grants. TThis 
incomme is used  by charitiees to delive er a wide vaariety of pubblic goods and servicees. 
The assumptio n underpin ning this reeport, that aany money provided bby the statee to 
the ssector is proobably beinng divertedd to campaigning or otther pet proojects seemms to 
igno re the evideence. 

I wouuld also dissagree withh the concluusion that nno unrestriccted grants s should be 
givenn to third paarty organi sations. Grrant fundingg can be a very cost-eeffective waay 
for ppublic bodiees to foster innovation  and suppoort smaller organisatioons or 
commission nicche servicees, where a a contract wwould not bee appropriaate. 
Orgaanisations i n receipt of grants ca an help to iddentify soci al needs annd craft 
besppoke solutioons which ssave the staate money further dowwn the line . We should not 
deprrive ourselvves of this vvital fundingg mechanissm which hhelps us to tackle somme of 
the ccountry’s mmost deep roooted sociaal challengees. 

I do agree with the paper,  however, tthat transpparency is immportant. TThe financiaal 
accoounts of all charities wwith incomess above £225k p.a. aree already puublicly ava ilable 
on thhe Charity CCommissioon website,  as well as informatio n from the Annual Reeturns 
of all registeredd charities aand more ddetailed ‘paart B’ financcial reportinng from chaarities 
with an incomee above £5000k. Furtheermore, many charitiess are settinng the higheest 
standdards of traansparencyy - includingg publishin g full details of their pprogramme s 
and campaignss, impact reeports and eevaluation reports onlline. Wheree they receive
incomme from grrants and c ontracts wiith public b odies, charrities are acccountable for 
the ooutcomes oof this fundiing and aree usually reequired to mmeet significcant reportting 
requirements. YYour proposals for chaarities to bee subject too FOI and ffurther repoorting 
requirements wwould placee disproporttionate burddens on theem, withouut any evideence 
that their transpparency is llacking in t he first placce. 

I asssume you hhave sent thhe same coovering lett er to otherss that NCVVO receivedd. In 
light of the fact that you haave misreppresented yyour own reesearch in tthis letter, I 
belieeve you shoould send aa correctionn to make cclear that thhe IEA has no evidencce to 
asseert a politicaal bias in apppointmentts to charities. Peoplee from right across thee 
politiical spectruum give theeir time to ccharities, w hether as vvolunteers, trustees or 
staff. It is entireely unfair too them to suuggest thatt the volunteers, trusteees and staaff of 
the UUK’s 160,0000-plus chaarities are oof one part icular mindd. 

I will  be makingg this letter public in o rder to draww attention to this poinnt and to 
addrress the widder issues your discusssion papeer raises. 

Chieef Executivve 


